
(iX) Letter No2h1 / «P/ dated 29t kDril, 195

The Royal Govern.ment confîrmed wÎth referenceto the informnation given to the Commission in the letterat item (ii) above, that the road under construction
started 1'rom KOK-KIAiNN, in the village of SRA-NGAj{
(Thaiîand), which 1?aced Phum ANGLONG-VENG on the
Cambodia-Thai border, to the north of Siem Reap.
It vas also stated that the road vas being mnade
motorable and that there vas a motorable Juetalled
road up to'PHNOM-DAN, on the Canibodia-Thai border.

III. VIOLATIONS OR THBEÂTS 0F VIOLA.TIONS 0F C»MBODIAN TERRITOBY
BY SOUTH VI TNAMESE ELEMENTS

(1) LetterNo.51/Gp/X dated 22-1-5? froni the Royjal Governmn0i C.ambodîa

The Royal Government brought to the Commission 's
attention that according to the information received from
the Governor of KAMPOT, Vietnainese military men stationed
at KOM-PHLE»mH (South Vietnam) had indicated that the
Jiepublie of ViJetniam was ready to enter in open struggîe
with Cainbodia ai ter the celebration of the 25OOvjh anni-
versary of the birth of Buddha; that reinforcements to
various Vietnamese frontier military posts had been
reported; that there wa>s rifle practice durùxg three
consecutive days beyond the Cambodian-Vietnamese border.

The Commission decided to acknowledge receip't
of the letter and to send a copy thereof to the Vietnam
Commission for its information and comments, if any.

Letter No.68/PGP/X dated 12.2.1957 from the Royal

The Royal Governnient informed the Commission
that on 3Oth December 1956 Vietnamese mlîltary men posted
at GIAKG Tililil opposite TON HON fired maxiy shots in the.
direction of village PREK-EMOEUS (KàMPOT) and that on
13th January 1957 military men from BÂU-GOC fired several
rifle shots on a Vietnamese fisherman who was ti Khmer
waters and aise that on î6th January 1957 they fired
towards the Cambodian tarritory with renewed ardour.

le t
The Commission decided te acknow1edge receipt of
and to forward a copy thereof to the Vietnam
ifor iZa information and comments, if any.

Lm Commission acknov3.edged receipt of this
ci o whicII was forwarde4 by thea to the

,of the Republic cf Vietnam.

Noic aF/ dated 12-2-5r7 fra ovi ernment

The Royal. Governmn infomd the Commission
1the 16th Jauary 1957, Qwec-Gia units of the

r the Reubi of Vietnam firod rifle shts from
ýNGINH, bor4ern are of the province of KÂINDAL

e mteialdaage t 5 houses belonging to 5
; wose v#eswre givmi. The lettor reported
leK NM-TH-TU was wounded4in thIe left hand by
'le ahots anid stated that the Royal Government was
to tolerate the recurrenc of euch incidents and

woul be obi iged if the Comissin cou1 let them

il.)


